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Chap . II.

A Defeription of the Farmer's Daughter,
The Author carried to a • Market-
Town and then to the Metropolis, The
Particulars of his Journey.

Y Miftrefs had a Daughter of
nine Years old, a Child of to¬
ward Parts for her Age, very

dextrous at her Needle, and skilful in
drelling her Baby. Her Mother andfk
contrived to fit up the Baby's Cradle for
me againft Night : The Cradle was put
into a fmall Drawer of a Cabinet, and
the Drawer placed upon a Hanging-fhelf,
for fear of the Rats. This was my Bed
all the time I ftay'd with thofe People,
though made more convenient by de¬
grees, as I began to learn their Language,
and make my Wants known . This
young Girl was fo handy, that afterI

2 had
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had once or twice pulled off my Cloaths
before her, .(he was able todrefs andun-
drefs me, though I never gave her that
Trouble when fhe would let me do
either my felf. She made me feven
Shirts, and fome other Linen , of as fine
Cloth as could be got, which indeed was
coarfer than Sackcloth ; and thefe fhe
conftantly warned for me with her own
Hands. She was likewife my School.
Miftrefs to teach me the Language:
When I pointed to .any thing , fhe told
me the Name of it in her own Tongue,
fo that in a few Days I was able to call
for whatever I had a mind to . She was
very good-natur 'd, and not above forty
Foot high, being little for her Age. She
gave me the ' Name of Grildrig , which
the Family took up, and afterwards the
whole Kingdom . The Word imports
what the Latins call Nanunculus , the
Italians Homuncektino, and the Englifh
Mannikin. To her I chiefly owe my
Prefervation in that Country : We ne¬
ver parted while I was there j I called her

my
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my GlumdalcBtch, or little Nurfe : And
I fhould be guilty of great Ingratitude,
if I omitted this honourable mention of
her Care and Affection towards me, which
I heartily wifh it lay in my Power to re¬
quite as fhe deferves, inftead of being the
innocent but unhappy Inftrument of her
Difgrace, as I have too much Reafonto
fear.

I t now began to be known and talked
C

of in the Neighbourhood , that my Ma-
fter had found a ftrange Animal in the
Field about the bignefs of a Splackmuk,
but exactly fhaped in every patt likea
human Creature ; which it likewife imi¬
tated in all its Actions ; feemed to fpeak
in a little Language of its own , had al- '
ready learned feveral words of theirs,
went ered upon two Legs, was tame
and gentle , would come when it was cal¬
led , do whatever it was. bid, had the fi¬
ned Limbs in the World , and a Complex¬
ion fairer than a Nobleman 's Daughter oi
three years old . Another Farmer who
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ived hard by, and was a particular Friend

of my Matter , came on a Vifit on pur-
pofe to enquire into the Truth of this
Story. I was immediately produced , and
placed upon a Table , where I walked as
I was commanded, drew my Hanger , put
It up again, made my Reverence to my
Matter s Gueft, asked him in his own
Language how he did, and told him lie
was welcome , juft as my little Nurfehad
inftru&ed me. This Man, who was old
and dim-fighted, put on his Spe&acles to
behold me better , at which I could not
forbear laughing very heartily , for his
Eyes appeared like the Full -moon min¬
ing into a Chamber at two Windows.
Our People , who difcovered the caufe
of my Mirth , bore me company in laugh¬
ing, at which the old Fellow was Fool
enough to be angry and out of Coun¬
tenance. He had the Character of a
great Mifer , and to my Misfortune he
well deferved it , by the curfed Advice he
gave my Matter to fhew me asa Sight upon
a Market-Day in the next Town, ' which

V ol , I. O was
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'

was half an hour 's riding , about two and
twenty Mites from our houfe . I gueff-
ed there was fome mifchief contriving,
when I obferved my Mailer and his Friend
whifpering long together , fometimes
pointing at me ; and my Fears made me
fancy that I over -heard and underftood
fome of their Words . But , the next
Morning Glumdalclitch my little Nurfe
told me the whole Matter , which (hehad
cunningly picked out from her Mother.
The poor Girl laid me on her Bofom,
and fell a weeping with Shame and Grief,
She apprehended fome Mifchief would
happen to me from rude vulgar Folks*
who might fquecze me to Death , or break
one of my Limbs by taking me in their
Hands. She had alfo obferved how mo-
deft I was in my Nature , how nicelyIre¬
garded my Honour , and what an Indig¬
nity I fhould conceive it to be expofedfor
Money asa publick Speclacle to the mean-
eft of the People . She faid, her Tapn^
Mamma had promifed that Gildrigft^
be hers, but now fhe found they meant

to
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to ferve her as they did laft Year, when
they pretended to give her a Lamb , and
yet, as foon as it was fat, fold it to a
Butcher. For my own part , I may tru¬
ly affirm that I was lefs concerned than
my Nurfe. I had a ftrong hope which
never left me, that I fhould one day re¬
cover my Liberty and as to the Igno¬
miny of being carried about for a Mon-
fter, I confidered my felf to be a perfed
Stranger in the Country , and that fuch
a Misfortune could never be charged
upon me as a Reproach if ever I Should
return to England ; fince the King of
Great Britain himfelf, in my condition,
mail have undergone the fame Diftrefs.

My Matter , purfuant to the Advice of
his Friend , caaied me in a Box the next
Market-day to ;the neighbouring Town,
and took along with him his little Daugh¬
ter my Nurfe upon a Pillion behind
him. The Box was clofe on every fide,
with a little Door for me to go in and
out , and a few Gimblet-holes to let in

O 2 Air,
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Air. The Girl had been fo careful to
put the Quilt of her Baby's Bed into it
for me to lye down on. However, I
was terribly fhaken and difcompofed in
this Journey , though it were but of half
an Hour. For the Horfe went about
forty foot at every Step, and trotted fo
high, that the Agitation was equal to the
riling and falling of a Ship in a great
Storm, but much more frequent : Our
Journey was fomewhat further than from
London to St. Albans. My Matter aligh¬
ted at an Inn which he ufed to frequent;
and after confulting a while with the Inn¬
keeper, and making fome necelfary Pre¬
parations, he hired the Grultrnd or Cryer
to give notice through the Town ofa
ftrange Creature to be feen at the Sign
of the Green Eagle not fo big as aSpkc-
nuck (an Animal in that Country very
finely fhaped, about fix foot long) anil
in every part of the Body refemblingan
human Creature, could fpeak feveral
words, and perform aa hundred divert¬
ing Tricks,

I was
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I was placed upon a Table in the

Iar"-eft Room of the Inn , which mightO

be near three hundred foot fquare. My
little Nurfe flood on a low Stool clofe
to the Table , to take ear.e of me, and di¬
rect what I mould do. My Matter, to
avoid a Croud , would mffer only thirty
People at a time to fee me. I walked
about on the Table as the Girl command¬
ed : flue asked me Queftions as far as fhe
knew my understanding of the Language
reached, and I anfwered them as loud as
I could . I turned about leveral times
to the Company , paid my humble Re.
fpects, faid they were welcome , and ufed
fome other Speeches I had been taught,
I took up a Thimble filled with Liquor,
which Glumdalclitch had given me for a
Cup, and drank their Health . I drew
out my Hanger , and fiourifned with it af¬
ter the manner of Fencers in England.
My Nurfe gave me part of a Straw>
which I exercifed as a Pike, having learn¬
ed the Art in my Youth . I was that
day (hewn to twelve Sets of Company,

O 3 ait
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and as often forced to go over again
with the fame Fopperies , till I was
half dead with Wearinefs and Vexation.
For , thofe who had feen me made fuch
wonderful Reports , that the People were
ready to break down the Doors to come
in. My Matter for his own Intereft
would not fuffer any one to touch me
except my Nurfe ; and, to prevent dan¬
ger, Benches were fet round the Table
C*

at fuch a diftance as put me out of every
body's reach. However , an unlucky
School -Boy aimed a Hazel-Nut direftly
at my Head, which very narrowly mif¬
fed me ; otherwife , it came with fo much
violence that it would have infallibly
knocked out my Brains, for it was almoft
as large as a (mail Pumpion : But I had
the Satisfaction to fee the young Rogue
well beaten , and turned out of the Room.

M y Mafter gave publick notice, that
he would fhew me again the next Mar¬
ket -day, and in the mean time he pre¬
pared a more convenient Vehicle for me,
which he had rcafon enough to do ; for

I was
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I wasCotired with my firft Journey , and
with entertaining Company for eight
hours together , that I could hardly ftand
upon my Legs, or fpeak a word . It
was at leaft three days before I recover¬
ed my Strength j and that I might have
no reft at home , all the neighbouring
Gentlemen from a hundred Miles round,
hearing of my Fame, came to fee me at
my Matter's own houfe . There could not
be fewer than thirty Perfons with their
Wives and Children ( for the Country
was very populous ; ) and my Mafter de¬
manded the rate of a full Room when¬
ever he fhewed me at home, although
it were only to a fingle Family : So that
for fome time I had but little eafe every
day of the week ( except Wednefdaj,
which is their Sabbath) although I were
not carried to the Town,

My Mafter finding how profitable I
was like to be, refolved to carry me to
the mod confiderablc Cities of the King¬
dom. Having therefore provided himfelf

O 4 with
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with all things neceffary for a long Jour-
ney , and fettled his affairs at home, he
took leave of his Wife , and upon the
17th of Auguft 1703 . about two Months
after my Arrival , we fet out for the Me-
tropolis , fituated near the middle of that
Empire , and about three thoufand Miles
diftance from our Houfe : My Matter
made his Daughter Glumdalclitch ride
behind him . She carried me on her
Lap in a Box tyed about her Wafte . The
Girl had lined it on all fides with the
fofteft Cloth me could get, well quilted
underneath , furnifhed it with her Baby's
Bed, provided me with Linen and other
Neceffaries, and made every thing as con.
venient as fhe could . We had no other
Company but a Boy of the Houfe, who
rode after us with the Luggage.

M y Mailer 's Dcfign was to fhew me
in all the Towns by the way, and to ftep
out of the Road for fifty or an hundred
Miles , to any Village or Perfon of Quali-i
ty 'sHoufe where he might expectCuftom.
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We made eafy Journeys of not above feven
or eightfcore Miles a Day : For Glum-
dalclitch, on purpofe to fpare me, com¬
plained (he was tired with the trotting of
the Horfe. She often took me out of
my Box at my own Defire, to give me Air,
and mew me the Country , but always
held me faft by a Leading-firing, We
paffed over five or fix Rivers many de¬
grees broader and deeper than the Nile
or the Ganges ; and there was hardly a
Rivulet fo fmall as the Thames at Lon¬
don-Bridge. We were ten Weeks in
our Journey , and I was fhewn in eighteen
large Jowns befides many Villages and
private Families.

On the 26th Day of October we ar¬
rived at the Metropolis , called in their
Language Lorbrulgrud , or Tride of the
Univerfe. My Mafter took a Lodging
in theiprincipal Street of the City , not
far from the Royal Palace, and put out
Bills in the ufual Form, containing an
exact Pefcription of my Peifon and Parts,

He
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He hired a large Room between three
and four hundred foot wide. He pro¬
vided a Table fixty foot in diameter,
upon which I was to a& my part, and
palifadoed it round three foot from the
edge, and as many high, to prevent my
falling over . I was fhewn ten timesa
day to the Wonder and Satisfaction of
all People . I could now fpeak the Lan¬
guage tolerably well , and perfectly under-
itood every word that was fpoken to
me . Befides, I had learned their Alpha¬
bet , and could make a fhift to explaina
Sentence here and there ; for Glumkl-
Hitch had been my Inftru&er while we
were at home , and at leifure hours du¬
ring our Journey . She carried a little
Book in her Pocket , not much larger
than a San/on s Atlas $ it was a common
Treatife for the ufe of young Girls, giv¬
ing a fhort account of their Religion;
out of this fne taught me my Letters,
and interpreted the Words.

Chap.
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